
l!ll••k«•»~•re and Hiawatha. 
A. l'lehoolboy Jms wt ltteu 1111 e~sfl\" on 

1'Tbe Merell.ant of \'enlre," full o{ ~rig 
lt1al matter. Tt:ils ls W3........l:ie.n~l.-£or .. 
tla "Portia wa8 n klnll arnl trne he11rt
ed J:onng lady Sl1e wtu \er> good 
natured, especially to J1ome or h~r gen 
tlernau friends when tho· Cl , otmg men 
"R"&R going to choo.se their <'offlns" But 
th.e gem o! tbe nrtlclc tel itt>~ tn ~IInk~ 
1tpeare l:Jlmselt. "The story n as wrltten 
by Shakespeare, wbo m111 t'1e(1 H In\\ n
thst He wns bo1n Jn Yenlt(' where be 
nnd tlle merr11nnt sllnt ari O\l :i or the 
!!lame th "lle11 ho1 !I It \\ nA here th11.t 
he learnetl to sea,.;on merer n ltb jUl!
tlce" Anne Hntl.Jnwar turned lnto 
Hl'ln ,Jtba rs n renllJ lnt£>rf'stlug case 
ot <leumgef!lent.-Lou1lon C'!lrouicle. 

llo"" Tc1rtobr !llhrU i. Workff 
1be so 1dl'1lug ur LI\ o plccc~ of 

0

tor
tol::1e sbe.J togethe1 Is ell'ected by 
means Qf I.mt µlui.:herij, which, while 
they eorup1t~::1. sorten lbe 011p08ed edge 
or eacb piect! nnd amalgamate them 
lut11 one. Even tile r&Aplngs and pt>w
der produ~ b,v the HIP., mlied with 
!'mall fragments, are put lnto molda 
and subjected to the action ot' bolltna 
W•ter and tbua made Into plat1• of th& 
desired th1cknesa or lnto l'arloos artt. 
cl~ wb.ich appear to hnye beeu cut out 
o( a ltOUd block 

•otllrr Natare• .. Bild.Ha, 
One or the mOf!lt wondertul thlnp 

M.otber Nature doe. la to. teach her 
children bow to M<Omplllb thl!lKll with 
mea.n11 a.nd applla.ncee that eeem en
tirely luadequ&te for the purpose. A 
bin! wlU build an lntrlcate and beautl
tul Dellt with no better tool than her 
beat (birds do not use their cl a we for 
th18 pµrpoee), a caterpillar can shape a 
1ymmetrlcal cocoon and heel tbe ehe.rp 
angled cells of tb~lr oombe. 'lbese are 
familiar Instances ot this, but b7 no 
meau 88 "oodert'ul ae those shown In 
the work ot' some Hll animals that live 
in lhells.-St. Nlcholn11. 
r~!":"-

'Ille di) 111~ pr uce~s may be done In 
ttie oprn .1lr. l'or tbat p!n the 1>illow 
cud tlrml~· to a clothrsllne wlllch Is In 
pnrtlnl slrndc It one treatment does 
not sufficiently clennse, l)Our more wa 
tt•r O\'l'l' iu1 lt ?mugs nnd let It dry. 
HC'po11t this until It smells thoroughly 
swN•t nrnl frC'sh, even tbongh !t takes 
several dny!'I to accomplish It. 

THE RESTFUL COUCH. 

It I• tbe Be11t Hef•ae ll'or tlle 0Tel' .. 
"ork.M Hu••e llt•tr.u. 

CaucheR are said to ba.\'e saved more 
ml mis aud nervous syetewe thnn nil the 
p!Jlslcians and ru8dtcio&..:___£bee.ta~Pl1t 
togctht>r They are tbe be1:1t ret'nge 
thR t the O'i erworked house mtstret1s 
bas, and their only ahortcomlng 11 tn 
n nut or use, l1'ew women know how 
much rerreshmeut they can ca.tn from 
ll cou~h nnd do not batt euoup u1e 
It 

The re11ttul t..'Oucb 111 not a yard and 
s halt coutrlvance with tou&h co,·er
lugs. It Is IJroad and comfortable and 
sut't uml luxuriou•, on which a womao 
w11.y nestle In. peace awoug' tbe,p11 
lows autl Ue cozily. comtortable. _ 

E'·ery 1 oom can make use ot a 
1·ou('h. \\'hcu dlatracted by her lo· 
finite citt er> or worried over a bill, a 
''om.111 h1uli. 1utiulte relief In 11. pl11.~ 
"here 111bo l:nu throw he111elt d°""·n 
nntl, 9trekht."tl at Mite, allow her 
lrou1Jle:4 10 stra.lghteu tbeml!lelvet1 out 
or U1e-tr owu 1H:1.-ord, a1 the.v alway• 
ti() when the ttoulJled wind can cease 
from troubling !.n 11. dream. 'B7 tht1 
ruenll8 hysterln 111 &\:erted, beauty ill 
preserved ~ntl ''romankiud's chancet1 
for BRlvatton tremendomtly Pl'C?moted. 

Ara.tew11.re tbnt baa been dl1colored 
or burued may be-cleaned with coarM 
1alt and vluesar. • ~ 

A. tableapooiitul ot borax la an itsfee, 
able addlt\oQ to the di1bwater and 
helps to keep the h&Ddl Bott J&at~d of 
irritating them, &ii fl.Oda d~. 

Soiled dlah toweJ11 ihould not be 
drOJ)J)ed iuto hot iJOllP8Uds until t1.1e1 
haTe been washed tlrst in lukewarm 
l\iater '!'lie hot sudH 11et tbe dirt. 

A 1\'IUlb JJ.euch that cau be folded 
when not In ui;ie and put out or the 
w11y 11 a l'ootl tbh1s to ha \•e in a 11malJ 
kitchen where there are no stationary 
tube. 

A molding l>oard mekel!I a i·ery sath1-
fact01 y extr11. shelf tor the kitchen u 
fastened to th~ WRll with blngee- And 
:!haiu• to ptevent it! eagglnl' when 
!owert.'4. 

When you 0011 tnllk, greaae the 
lllU<.'epan wltb butte!r before putting In 
the milk. 'l'hl11 wllJ prerent the sran· 
ul~·tb1tt gather on the Wttom ot the 
'!l&ocepe.u, thnt ttre Bo hMrd to l'lH!i!h off 

K@PP a B•tto• U.os. 
When rc11hu·J11g tl1e l0ttt buttone ot 

garmcnt11 it ls \•et")" 1ll1P«?!'._tant tbnt tlte 
:lew hutton:i :-Jhould be of"tJ1e su1ue elze 
'.l!J the uld oJuks. CaL·eletn1 ummlers 11ay 
110 aitte11Uo11 lo~tl1ls trlrilug detall, and 
the t.'.!onset111e1.H~e hi tbnt buttons thut 
iu-e too Mmitll will Jiot 1 l'Ul.lln fas· 
t1rmed and those \'Vhlc:b n1e~ too lnrge 
le11.1 the buttouholes. A button box 
tor storing teseryo lmttoua :;honld lind 
a place In e\ err menii!ng 1J1u1ket. ln 
this receptacle should lm put all J..mt 
tons which hnve been 1111ped 011' old 
r111 meuta, tts well ns auy complete aet 
or buttoo.s there m.\y be H{Hl8Ckeep 
e1s ·who pkk up null 11ut .awuy 111 its 
illottetl plnca e\'ery L>u1tou which fnlls 
lllto tbeh' h11.1HL<;t may 2'RYC U1ernsel\"CS 
JlU~ pmchuse1:1. .._c ____ _ 

Annual excursion to Pet08key 
Traverse City and Charlevoix, ·Frida; 
Sept. 1. &turn Ilmlt Sept. IL Train 
leaves bere 7:20 a. m. Fare l4.ii0. 

Grand Rapids, Mich., Sept. 18 19 
20• 21 and a. m. or 22. Account West 
~l~hlgan State fair Roond trip fair '··-U which Includes admission coupon. 

Brad•h"w Plum•. 
Persons.wisbin&r for canoing or eat- r 

Ing purposes will have tn get them 
this week at Stirling & Crawford's 
store or at my orehard !or they wlll 
all be gone at the end or the week. 

F. H. PAltKKU. ___,,_... __ _ 
Granulated Sugar In 2,5, 50, 75 and 

100 pound lots next Saturday at s1
1 

I ~====~~~~~~~---·••••••••.; .•. J~----~-~~~::~J cents Co-operltive Assoclatiun. / • 

RAPlDS 

formerly priced ot 
Your cbo1ce while 

EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER l, 1005 

BONA~AltTI: Dll,<&REU. THI~ OKLAHOJllIANS J<JN- Iteport ot the Sheep Breeders 

II Not In )\rcon:I With !'!Sport R•g•rd· 

1ln111 Bennington l>i•••ter. 
Washlngrt.on, Ai1.g. _,'},--Secrre~arv 

Bon•a.1mrile l:'3Jl
1 
jnst 01>mrlP-led a. lhor· 

Annual Meet. I 

l\lrR. Herbert l\lell<m. I L L H h beoutlru home of . . ars near 
1 

Dally Itlnery of the Party Bf an~~:! \~~.fi·n~· ~~.·1:~:1~ b;:ed:b~ S~u~~l su·~~11·~··s'·,-
J)unbar, Neb. Unia11 City, August Z:~ 1 JQ35. The / ·,~ 

;::e:~;~n:;1:-0 ~a:;~ 1.~~~:u~tl;~ To 'J'llE E1>1To1t:- Aug. 14, 1905. ~wl~at:er:n~."tlnmaTs:l.t.~r;~,te:~.a.~~uc•:u~11~lt mocn~l~y~~tebern~ I . :,. 
tlh-e oa.se of t'ho dlslllsiLro11;i boiler ox- We did our \'fashln~ so didn't start •1 ,_, ~ ,., 

Pl'OS!on ot it.he United St •• tei:I gu11hoat until afternoon. 'rile bt:l}S went down JClcalltles being representen. Tile 
Benologton, 9ilt San Dlefo, Owl, July town to bur liUpplies a,c, soon as the\' 'VM~lltenaw county de1egat1on was 
!1, last. aT.<. w~ll annonnce hlil act on got back we started, it being 12::-io for small on account or the death or Mis. 
tn a da.y or tYt"O. It[!; uncl.e.rStood that Dunbar which we re.ic\1ed In tin1c to D E Bea.ch, wire of one or the prom!· 
he does no! agree l\"Jt'h •!he oourt 111 see the iJlK parade. Leaving here we nent breederM or thnt section. The 
•eveTa:I r>f It~ oonolu-slon~ th.e m~t· dro\'e through 1r1orton and tlrnn assocmtlon ls In a very proe.perous "

1 

ter of the kldlvttlunil reqt1nn'ftl•bUlLy r.>f Talmage, lea\•liig here we dro\•c for a condition. The on\cerR cl~cted for 
v.a.rJoos officers M1rl men or 1lhe veH1H~l can1pln~ pla.ce to pltcb ou1 tents. the ensuing year are:-Pres. L. L. 
tlor the cJ1HlL'tllon• whlt~'l res.uilited rn AUl{Wit lfi Harsh, Union Olty; J,l1ce Pres. 8. H. 
the expltHion. 'fhls morn In~ we started at O: ro and ,i;;anford, Onondagai Sec. and '.I'reas. 

I11.a.ceornance wltlb. the 1eoomnum11.1· drove past Cook. Herb and I went O. f\.f. Robertson, Eaton Rapids. 
ton Cit the court, Beicret a.1 .r Bomapat 1~ on down town and bought the DIUKC'l'OUS 

lrlll3 decld11tl to oonv0Ile a Cl)ttflt marll.11 groceries Our next stop was at W. H. Laird, Ohelsea; Q, E. Whita· 
111. 8'11.n Fra.t.eNoo ror t!h~ Lrlitl of F.11·- 'recum)eh, a place of :J;)()(J and a ,·ery ker, Chelsea; A. D. Pullman, Burling· 
•l&'ll ChiJ.rleti 1' \V;a-<le .... 110 wa.11 m pretty place also. \Ye only stopped ton. 
t'l:la:rgt! of the en15lneerlut~ departm"n~ here a few n1umeuts drlvlnli{ on to find 
Of the Ben:n!ngOOn at t.h~ time of t.H· a cam In lace. Wn sa.w a canmps 

AUDl'l'lNG COXMI'l"l'Kii::. 

expl011loo, on th•e char'1.,H of ueigill'rl P • g p 
in pertormanoe or hl'll dillie'll M 1un plnnt1 the leaves Q.lways grow north 
... fAll.100 1(1() l!le& thllot ~e &aife+ / and flOUth We camped by the road· 
vMve of the boiler "II" y.iiis ovitr· side for the night. It being very warm 

. b(&!Wed at t:h'6 proper t!tt f! and kept but we ca.n alwayR sleep nlghtti as tihe 
1n irooc.t 'l\'Orkif'I& order, f.i1d for h>i v· breeze customary In the west makes 
!ng failed to 1,&ep the !WI 11nal vaJv,,~ them favorable. 

F. E. Reichert, Ann Arbor; V. A. 
Backus, Potitervllle; S. .T. Cowan, 
Huck lord . 

RKVISION OP »Y·L..\ W8 

h W. Pbllllps, Union City; D. C . 
Wacker, Chelsea; 0. D. Linch, Che!· 
sea 

can µromi1e you utmost 

volue for your money u well 
es o.n exceptional assortment 

\O pi«k from. 

Special attention 
Children. 

,_ ... ...:_.!!!!!!!!!!!'--"'"""--'='-I Oil th!! ?:>~~ \\C•rltln1g orita'" Au.cust 16. YlKWING COMltl'M'J!:.K. ; :;;:;;;::;;;::;;;:~~~=======::;::.__,~ 
W~e-s~t~a-r~te-d~a~bO~u~t~s~e~1~e,~1-a""n"'a~aruve -o-:--M::-Robertson1S:-H.-Sanford--l-

ttme. 

~poR. 

Thie le 1l10 true of our Rl::OGS. We wll you eX!Lotly what the 
•el•ie, and what the quality o( Ille ring. No fai<es here and prices 

ri1llL 

B. R. BRITTEN 

LEND us your boy and we'll 
return him to you with the pret· 
tieat suit that ever made a•young 
chest swell with pride. 

All the newest patterns and> 
Htyles from the fashion centres of 
Europe' and America will be 

found in the Full line of 

Im. ,Jane Hopkins' 
Boy Proof Clothes 

M1·s. Jana Hopkins' "8eourity 
ond" S'ult is warranted by n 

signed and sealed guarantee from 
the makers with each snit. If it 
doesn't wear. your money or a 
ll('W suit is waiting for"you. . , 

Alt the 1eque1tt of P1'<!:1 i.ent Rov{tt
Telt, S~reta.ry Bor~&P.IJ bu prBP'-r
ed -a spe·~l-il report tu r€'1i:trd to L1•e. 
Beioolnwton d1'1111.Ster, ln 1·, h1ch ll'tl ~ '"~ 
h~s vleiwa at 1f!lll!llt.h u11on 1Jhe i\41 
vl9~bhllty rd reoornm~d'J'I)! nsw leg 
1 .. 14.if lon l'e ~tablishinit th.a u.avll 

ten miles to Stiner, 11 s-mall place An excellent litera.ry program wa.11. 
wbere the men had the horses shod given. Robt. Gibbons or Detroit read 
and then we drove on untH noon. a paper whlcb appears In another 
We didn't hurry our dinner as It w"" column. All.Ojl;etber the 16th annual 
very w&rm being 109 In tl1e sha.de. meeting wae considered a succeRS. 

yea.r opens. 
The long vacation has given each 

student ample opportunity !or r .. t 
and recuperation and he should enter 
upon the work with a zeal and deter· 
mlnatlon to make tb!S ye&r count lor 

We all went down to a !arm hou .. to 
191li1ineer oori:•. 

CHINEH ROAD BOLD. 

see them thresh with an el11ht honie 
power. We started at three and 
drove throu11h Bun:ben where we 

Wutlee Yo•• W•li:•r. 
0 Dttl you '\\·nit ou me'!" askfd tlMt 

man ot the 1.'0l'ue1· tnble. the most. 
Every minute Is valuable and the 

wise student wlll plan to make aood 
use ol bis time and resolve to elimin
ate all thooe ooolal lunotlooa which 
wlll lotertere with bl& prov.-. 
Postpone them until the nHt vr.ca

cii.mped !or the 11lgbt. "No, sir," tsulU lhe t11ll waiter. 
'"l'bcn 1\ho dltl?" g1umbled the cor-Dul Arrarigff ly ROOH'/tlt and J. P. 

Au~ust 11. 
Morgan. 

Jr{$W York. A.uc. 30.-AI t.e re1u•t or 
the <:oate~ce between tM prMldtmt 
and. J. P. Morr&n tit O,i ··e-r Bay YI'~· 
te.rdloJ, Uio CblaeH Dav,.Jopmeot i.::o 
b* m,1,Y..11111 'I\IMdt.1 ""rt rMlfted he 
ule ol. thia H&o:kow nallr1>&d back to 
CbtuL 1t ...,.., be aid t!U( the pla.n 
w• 11JT&D1ed .it tlhe .. ,,. Inc betwt!'on 
ttl• p~1ent Mid Mr. M~irraa &ml .s 
•tlll'a<torv W both of tbPm 

The prti:.e ta aen•Mfy .r""*'1ed 1.1 *"" tot~ooo,ooo, 
l'ltl:PAltH A l'ALACL 

CltlM'e Dow1g•r lmpHM Wiil Int;.,.. 

taln Alie• "OHIY•lt 1 he.rein, 
Piekki, A1."I· 30.-MJN Af1..oe ff.tn\lt· 

'felt and ttlrty PbAHpplno eJ10unlor~ 
WR wUt u. partly from. Mani\., lnd11 l· 
tug Gen cOt bin a-nd wtftt •aid Admtra., 
Tn.:lo, will &rrlve heir~ a•bout 8"pt. 
12, brlngln« a n•w le'• tton suar1l. 
Oftlol&J.c\om I• ar&llltAy \ulerea{ed In 
Ml1t1 Rooeo!i•·e4t'w vlatt. 

'l'he dowarer empret111 lit pr&p&rln.- ,. 
patlllOe for Ml88 Roo~vn1 !'1> r900ptlon 
mind wlM h, V1Lte her to nop ~hare 111 
her gueet. 

Em~re•• Chrl•t•r• 6hlp. 
Steititln. Pru'881:a, A~ '.{0 -The ni:iw 

Hellllburg-Amerleain llue ..,,, a:mar KA1~· 
Enttl Augl.l'ste Victoria, """" tauooliPi:l 
Me>nida.y Tbe Germac e"'.IJf'e!fl brok,i 
a ~Ull.e of ohr11rnplgn'ft n her oow. 
Empero1 \\'llllaim aod a large f-oll.>w· 
tn:g were 11reE1en1t Th.A emperor be· 
111towe-d on Herr B~Hln d rec.toc of th!J, 
Huf! 'l:h'0 d1smond &tar or the cr·)Wn 
ord.&r of tht• seocind N11 .1 

£mp•ror luya Another l;_1t1te. 
Be.I"lln, Aug. 30 -Bll!ron Jo::wph 

Spook Von St'lrI1l>n1g, one ,,f the yo•rn::. 
or b1otho1-s of the Germi:t11 ami\J.!ll:),:l•h" 
tb the Unlte<i Slartea, b:\ 1

1 bought tui'l 
cDletra:te,I e..sLale ot '-'t le-ntilm.l ht 
Lll!hu9.nla.. Baran V'On Slernbur~ 1s 
pre•mmed to be RICt!n:g for IDmp~ .. .>• 
WUIL:um, rt:< he 11:1 now 11\'rainglng ~-. 
t1ia.~er lhe propert} t•J his m.aj~f!ty 

Ev•rt Young Man OlsapFears. 
m1art, M eh. Aug 31)-Cal'l Perrv, 

aged 25 \'•ht> lh·es W!I h )1h1 fn.th9l". 
neair he;.::i, ~tarl-ed for Seal's hie S n 
dft.l" nlgrnt, und biJ.S my3,erlou.sly 11\s.
a.ppoo.red H!EI 1h-a1t, and :i. Ju.g or o.l 
Y.11f.ch he had heen r •.r.iylng, il.'tl"e 

round be.:;h.l'O tJ1e trac\, 1ust ea~~ of 
tow11. but nio cithM' c1110 can. be ol> 
ti!Mln€,d A H~\11a1•ct of $Ci(I ~s cffered for 
knonledge o! hl.s whete\bouls. 

DCl" Dlilll. 
•·1 ,\ou't know, sir," Wl\11 the reply. 

We started again at .. ven this morn· 
Ing and drove Int<> Liberty about ten 
n'clock and then drove on until noon, 
camping !or dinner one mile lrom the 
Kanaa's 'U11e. Alter dinner we drove 
on striking Okew, a small plaoo, 
abOut 5:30, we then drove on until we 
round a place to camp !or th• night. 
Alter supper the boys went down 
town to Marletb and came home say· 
Ing a min down town Raid we were 
going to have a bad storm and we got 
It about 11or12 p. m. It poured and 
the wind blew so hard tbot It blew 
our eatlnK tent over and tbe dishes 
were all over the ground. The boys 
were drowned out and bad to come In 
our w1111on. I guOllS tbe w1111on woulo 
have blown over but tbll!'wot out and 
roped It down. AbOut ten lnohes ol 
.. ater tell on the level. When we 
could see we were In a regular pond. 
It was so muddy we couldn't travel 

"You'd better ask the heac..I waiter" 
'1'1.Je corner muu tlld &.8k, bLt the chief 

or the aturt' wn11 nn wl1er than blil u1-
1lstant, 

tlon. 

"What klud or lookln1 man w11.11. be?" 
he naked. 

"Bow iibci..\lJd I know?'' 11tormed the 
hungry din-. • I didn't come here to 
wake a study or walten' taceff. I 
came to 1et sometblu1 to e1t, and tr 
aomehody clueen't burry up"-

'fbe head waiter ate1>ped aalde too 
11000 to bear the reat ot the complaint. 
"He 111 like ninety-nine out ot a bnu· 
dred meu thot dloe out," he remarked. 
"None ot thew k.uow11 bl• wulter 
1\ere "'·oulcl Ile mucb lei& coufuillon 
If people would ~ a little wore ob· 
1en·lua. Any man cao take a peep 11t 
bh1 waiter w\tbout I01111 ot dll(tllrY 
Ho"·ever, few do, f\Ud as ft (•on11e
quence tboy ball e\·ery man thRt p11sae1 
,..·ith the q\1ery. 'Are you the Cellow 
that waitOO oo me?' "-New Yotlit l>Oi8t 

Every healthy boy or girl shollld 
have recreation but It ls Just 11 n-
sary that work 1hould have lt.11 p&rt, 
"Work while you work and play Wblle 
you play" will make you a powerful • 
man or wom1n, ooooentrated ell'orta 
wlll remove the gNtest obttael ... 

next dav. 
August 18. 

We arc-in the same place we landed 
Thursday nlK''~ Art Woodley has 
gone by rail to Mar.rs,•ille1 Kansas, for 
the mall. 

AU)lUSt 19 

We g0t up early this morn In~ but 
did not start vrry early We drovo 
wlthh1 three miles o! Marys•·llle !or 
dinner. We did not start until 3:30 

and dro,•e about three or four miles 
tbe other side for the nigh~ P• 
bou~ht Artie a oandy little puney, 
dark brow in color with a. white .strip 
in its face and a pink no.~e. \Ve call 

C.••ee•~ l•••e• lloll•. 
The Uttle hoNeshoo llbaped rolls to 

be 9eeu In evelf buker's &~Oil lu tl1e 
"''otld bani ou lntere;i.tla1 history In 
1687 \'leuuR Whli be1degod by the 
'l'urks 'They wel'e about to enter tb.e 
to" u by an unde1 grountl 11a1h1~1e that 
they bad dng wh.eu the llak~r11, who 
work ull ulgbt tu Ol'llEU' to tll'lh•er hot 
bread lu tne mor11lug, ga\·e tbe-ttlllrm. 
'l'he nnthorltles "e1e so grntef\11 they 
allowed them to 1uanutucture n bri!ak.~ 
fast toll 111 the shape ot the cre11C'ent 
moon, \\ blch ls a. de\•lce ot tlie 'l'urldsh 
bnuuer 

her Nelltc. 
A. Mathe••tlr•I 1111MaJ1•r•ltT• 

llow Is this from au ex11c-1 t ft.C-

A u~nst ~o. countnut · ' 
'Ve camped on a .school i.:round and I rn- 10 = o 

when we i.:-ot up our pouey was gone I~ - ioo - o 
so Jlerb and Clyde went :~O 1uile.s to By axiom 1 tlllugs equ11l to. the same 
, l A!t dinner \~e hnd to thlug l\lt:l t•qunl lo e1u;b othl'1, bP.uc~ 
~et lor. er W I 10--10 eql111I:; 100--100 
drive un ::.in account or the feed. . e I Dh lilt• t•tH:li sldl' ut the r11uat1on h)' 
passed through Blue Rapid~,. a ~nice 10--10, 11 ml tlrn 1e~11lt I~ 1 equal~ JU. 
plao(' of :1000 11r ovc1. \Ve. crossed Ht~ l 'igm c~ \\ 111 lie. C\"t•n womcu':1 ~ew 
Blue rl\•er just befnro we ~ot into tho Ymk rie.s:-; 
city. We were allowed to enter on a 
school ~round and RO spent the 1111:ht 
there. 

Notice. 

!lnfr. 

"Bui," 1mld tile lawyer, "yonr c11~e 

set•m:s ho1wlesA I i.lou't Sl'l' whtlt l 
cun \lo for you You admit tlrnt ) ou 
bC'nt )"0\11' wlfl'" 

Notice is hc1cby gl\•cn that tho "Ye~." 1-epllt>il the cleft•mlnut, "hut 
boa id of pub\ lo wo1ks and the co111- my wire·~ tr-!"ltnhouy "lll tll::ieount tl111t. 
mon cnunCll will meet at th~ mrnnml Slle'tl UM'er nclmlt thnt fl.he l\nn bent· 
rooins 10 tl1e city of 1+1a.tnn Rtlplct~, 11 en." · 
Mlolll"an on Friday the 8th d"Y 01 --
1 I'> ' I ~O '\'h!1'•• 
Septem,1('r 1005, at 1:.l? 0 clock Tp m'. ~Irs. Gu::iblngton - I Huppo>ir. now 
for tho purpose of cons.lclc1 In~ an~ 'that y_on lHIYO \J~1'n nb1·oi\11, yon ha Yo 

sugl!eSttun and ohJeotlons that Ula)' ho! yonr own vl~\\!I of fllll'1'°"11 11r.1? ~!rs. 
ma.do or ralse\l to the construllt1on of 11''-c" rld1-::'\o,""""' c nlu't got Ull ,.ll"" ~. 
a scwor on nextm street in said 01ty1 '\'c dldu't take, no t•11mt>r1\; It'~ so c·om· 

which theoommoncunncll and·bonrd I ---
of wot ks now intend to oon~tru("t; I 
the dlai;t1u1n nnd µla~ of :-;UOh µropo."l.ed \"huH•·Mtt"tl. 

sewer are now at the onke or the city "I eo11g1'!\tnlatn rou. I u1hlerstl\nd 
clerk and are open for 1n~ptotlon and rou bn,·e bN•n 'ln\11('.lh..(\," 

'"l'rhun11hnntl~'. Joh1u1on .-\t thn flrst 

The suoo ... rul man ls not the mao 
who knows tbe m!llt but tbe man who 
&dds to bl• knowled11e, earneotl18118 or 
purii<_J11e, habltli ol promptoeos and ln
teKrlty. 

As lthls school year opento, be In your 
place promptly when the bell rln••, 
f..!~V to do a better year'ii work th1.1n 
e\'er before • ____ :___ 

Ueoefi t O•une. 
Like 1nu~t arua.t.eur ball t.e1t-ms. 

I. c A. 0. a.ro a little Jn need of some. 
help m bf'Oln~ up their finances. lo 
order to make lll!<)Od, It ha& been deoid
e11 to split up the team and ttll In 
with local play•"'· making two !lines 
all home people, wbo wlll play at the 
park nexlt 1-'uesda~· afternoon. The 
p1 Ice ol admls.•lon will b• 2.i oenta, u 
U:\ual and the en \nyment out1 or RU(lh ~ 
!lame is &lwa.ys much greater t.ha.n 
when hnported teams. are at contesri. 
:'\ot a cent or the gate recelptR wlll ao 
uut of town iuid the game should be 
lit>erally pa.t1onlzed Tile llne up will 
he as. follows 

Faber 
Hines 
Bro\\n 
Je.'~ St 11n~ha1n 
Dut.y 
Claud Rt ring ham 
McArthur 
1h·pluk 
~lcllrn1 

Look Here! 
\\'c ,\l'C du1i \ hi.:1.:I\ ing u full 

!me or llth.'i'l! Q 1:1\hy Sho\'~ 

tiw thu l,\llic3-nohb1cr th~n. 

c\'Cl'
1 

\\'. L. Douµ;h\s S 1or!.-\ 

for lncn in l.lltfl ~\Vl~s.; Pon

ti1t.0 81100.1;1. for womt•n an·I 

misscs 1 B11d1\"s B 1br and 

~11 .. se~ ~hoe~, \\\ r~cl, en'l.~

thin(T nsunlh k1Q)t in a shoe 
e '('/ ex nnlnatlon rrh'l the jlU') 111~ 11 ~ 1'l'l~l: nt the secoud 

trlnl my hnv~·e1-s fo\\fl,i.l a naw lu the 
tn\lh lml"nt, :~ml the .;.-aso Wf\,'l throwu 
tut or court."'-Cblcago 'l"rlbuue, 

5torc-np to~~lte in 8\~\·I(", 

prioo rcas...u~bk, 808ton 

n.nd," '1· •• !Ul><'rl•ill• 



The plenlpoteftltl&rit111 ~r ft( tur C" 

Tbey de ided w add a """"" cliiu11e n 
f\ot)Hv('l4.t ..... lltWltiP.n ~I dra.m111 C \Mi M, Uro1!' of a bro&d proYi11tnn rl"Jr 
P'or the •&kto ot pieiaoe Jti p1111 with " m rtuat oonrDlercl.. p I vHel"ell t ~ 
...-ma m y C1I • v-ldt> at the l••l whk:lh 6'&:ib OOlln.l'f'IY wl I -.ecure tur 
momeot y elded evel')'lhuc wdU the olhl'!r l'he l>eneftt {'' the m '4' 

Rwet.1 t Chief Pltntpctentlary 

tRUe. b.YOl'ed nt1 ion olauw afld I.be O\I n 
door" 

Hu.la rcfUHd. t.o burti.o trom 
ultimatum Emperor N cholu 

The u"* treaty ther"" ore will .,.,. 
• wondtH'f tUy tr"lendty d< c mwnt 1f 
eM.ra.c.t@'r 11llDO!lt. to ral1 thr MUSJ) .. 
Ion .hat lh~ WO O~IDftl'IM ha.ve not 
nfW')tlll'IN! p-s1ce b tt h.:1 "" ooocl I 
ti• ba111l11 nf t r t re aJllfllr.ce 
IA howev 

PRESIDENT RLIO•CEI 

F'l,..t Newe of Peact1 

Wllll•m Aloen Smith or Mfehlgan 
ee1vea an lnv1Pt on 

Ba lln Aug 30 -Congressman. Wtl 
'-rt Alde.n Smih of M11.. ga.n cne C 
the A:nerlca.n group ol. c.ot::i-egatea t:J 

The lruterpa.rlla.mentary congre• a.t 
Bruir.s~.s b8lll rooeived an in' itatlon 
trom Emperor WHHun t dine \\ 1 h 
hlin Saturday next &ftttr the &nn 
re\ !ell{~ tLe Pot9da.m and Berlin gat 

' rlaoo9 

oould ._..ilJQY the humor 'lf 1L 
0"1clally Conftr"'r.ed Tt s -s'Jllti£;r wu dated ~ 1~tl'M. 16 

Omdill Ci~n:na.tloa o• the M9ri c 

1

10 i:-n re.d~ ae follow" 
t!~1np tl;aC'.btd the p eJ .-nt a.t .. ):l Th• L.ttel' 
ocloek 4 • cJp;ier d,.11(.clh fr.Jn My D•rlloc Sweetheart 
Portsmou t- ..at by Ml oC'ity &lid at today t:h1t you weint back 
the requ"4t ot Baron l (munt, ha Ob my LOO how 1 'W011l llke to l" 
cblef Ml'Uf ot JllP&U I drwe wit.a ~u But th1\t betas lw 

White ll ~dent d I not eeH to pmsibS. th@ tMit thine tc do I• o 
GIJDa.I. b • ~ gra lftcaittcm tt ~ W"l'l~ to >U Mid ~I )'O'l bat I th nk 
tbe <MDl'!ffiLM h'ld. rn. h ; Ml es-r•a- -.1t m1 futurw Now 101 know ~ I 
mmlt be £•id h• felt ol1 sed. IA t • lllbout my c:hia.rce aod m7 trla! bft.<..(ln1 
ciftllllmllt..LlCN to ...rrw.11 Crom a10 HM lloe_lfay Ot' eot1PW I don't kn.ow 
tonnM exi.rMllion ~ '• the WJl'l: bow It •Ill Hid but ~ It oooe t'.:\ ng 
aacOmpll~hed mrtl he "' ould ha\~ t want to k'D'Ow a.t tM. rt a.nd tJJ.'\t 
been lnfo.r:rned run,. M t:J •be det& b la thf.e can I 4•JtMl I Oil 'the WO 

k ean 1e eek! howev-er t m;t 1re r1:1ch m110 I ov& wttll mr ft !e bean. :'It' 

tb'l..t the fJi rresaful k•uc elf Ule cr:n mtad to 11 l~k te me ..n I b~p me li~t 
terenc• • • l'l"Mt. triu pb fer h out ol I-ii trouble ae quJck M I M\ I 
n:aatty 11 t' elvt}'AIJtloa. you can fix ll up' 

At the ('lo 'Ochlieloa of l't>elr 1-borl .1 Ob I 1...:lng yoo ean Lag'inie hc.rw 
titM Wu 11-notrton coaf.er"MUA ~· pf m I do Jov& yoo '°' Do a I you ca.n Le 
pcM.flfl.M•rl • ol lloth R .... t.t.i MM! lapu •llvw nut from •oh)i8' t•t.1 p lltOI\ an 1 
w~ll b11 r c."t'i•ed b1 Pr•r~ni e.or.... t'hrn b8 good. to me ani.J r 1 do c 
veil.t e~ h•r M. s.....-rie H l or at )le alt the pn per .tlme com •nd 1et n • 
Wb I Le h<>UM' OU t. 

They "" I oonre11.'tf!ld \V-ell th• • 
a lie f"11 y da.im tha.t tJ € e l!I n 
st-Onfla ( 1iamood•) ll:Otl"' that -In-

YOUR PLAYMATES 

..... Hf>9• t•" '1'11.ait ••t!PP -
••••I• A IW•J'• ••• I• •••• 

Don t snub a bo7 beeatwU be ......,. 
•habby clot.bee When EdllOll U. 
In eotor tint ftDtered B-OHtoo be wore 
a pair of yellow llneu breeches ID Of 
depth of winter 

Don t •nub a boJ beet- ot tbt II' 
norance of btR parent.I 8hake.pe1r-. 
die world 0 poot; WU tloo - ot & ... 
who wa• uuble to WTlte hl1 on 

-Rtae ...... •I•• la R•-... 
Folio" Ina: ls a good t1 e llUlfilt tor 

rbeumallsm ot horliri and n-.ule BUs 
ter the awolleu joluls., rubblug h1 sowe 
of nn olntme1 t ot two drams ot can 
tbarldt!ll nud fl l ouuce ot la.rd Rub lu 
well let It l-e1naln tweut'.'t tour bourS 
nnd then wn1111l otr aud grease \\Uh 
111rd. Repet\t the bllster tu two weell9 
i 1 U ghe b \\t ounce d011es ot Fowler ti 
tiolutlon ot u·senlc twice a day In a 

brtlll mash 

Le-iter Paper 
An autborlt) on letter and all corre 

apondeuce paper declarefl unreserved.I) 
tor white paper wbUe aclmowle<l&inl 
that women may u1e colon when they 
are in &rod taste Pale coJor pa.per 
tints only should be their choice For 
formal correspondence letteuJ or de
vices should be stamped not prluted 
Monogr&.mll or 1ult1tllB unleM uncow 
wanly "'ell executed had better be 
omitted ud Roman type eubltltuttKI 
aa.) 8 \ ague In thi• regpect .A.merlc1u 
wte le tbougbt euperlor to foreten. 
The aame authority ndvoc1.te1 rlctorlnl 
beadlnP upon @pecla.l couutrJ }Jou .. e 
atatlonery thue to be printed [bese 
landscape beadlnp are much ID VOl\18 
ill Enaland aud should And equal favor 
with us The chance tor bavlnl charm 
lna1Y suaeeeth e and attractive pietur 
eeque sk.etcbel made for this purpoae 
lends ltlelf to a vista of po1tlbtUttee 
ot beaoty not to be- neglected by own 
era of countn seatM 



oo rep"'8entatlve relations with the 
Michigan state ~range Is vouched for 
by a prominent state grange worker 
Jolr Helme hlll recently been engaged 
In wrlttn11 Democratic editorials and 
aecurtn11 their publle&Wlil as graull" 
declarations. The pLper with wlucb 
be Is connected the Mlchlgsn Patron, 
Is owned by • stock company and Is 
the urgan or nothing but It<! Democra 
tic editor and Its owners. 

THE decision which is ~ave 
been made by the Repubh~~res
slon&l committee ot the second dis 
trlot to barn tire n .. t Republican 
candidate for congress in that district 
nominated at a primary election ln 
c:\Se tbe Republtcan '\Oters ut the d1s 
trict so decide when Lhe que'Stlon 1s 
submitted to tl1em next .June suggest~ 
a line or action open to eve13 utller 
congres..~1ona.l district 1n the ~tate 

which may wish to utilize It The 
complaint which has come f1mn De1n 
ocra:t1c sources that the pnman 
election prmc1ple \\Uuld not be gl\ en 
a full and fair tri d nnder prese1 t pro 
vis ons tri that end in ~f!e;h1R"an \\ lll 
11aH~ nu reason fo1 e:ustence IF tile 
pr1' 1legcs of present laws un that sub 
)ect are full1 utlllml 

fHE adrn1ss on by the legal 
Tesentatf\e!S of the railioacls 
M1eh1gan against wluch sit ft 1 
ne\eral rn1ll10n clolla1s clalmed to be 
clue tile state on tax accuunt is 
nuw pending In the l niter! 8tates 
supreme court that the \al iatlon 
u[ the ra1hoa.d propert} Is $~U 0 10 000 
tl1e \aluat1on fixed b;,. tile state 
seems to full3 J JStlfJ the s ut of ti1~ 
state ror pa\ ment of taxes on the \al 
uatlon named The expense incuned 
b} tlie state la determmin~ tlle \UI 
uatrnn of ra1lroacl propcrt) 15 all!( 
JU:-..tlfied tlnoulo!h the 1cceptance of 
such \aluatlon by the contestants 
1hc appeal agunst. the P~JmenL(f 
taxes as assessed ag unst them 18 
therefore tu be piesentefl by the 
rulroads to tile supreme cuirt of 
tl1e United 8tatcs c n constllu ulOnal 
g1 unds alone 

Je•ra ago Otben will hn1e mnc\o n mistake next 

sprmg m not buJ Ing this foll BUY NOW 

are a few of Many 
• 

Two stot) house antl one lot on Il1ook ilieet 

Six room ho 1ee Inigo new bnrn nnc\ t~o lots on State street 

One star) house, flno lot splcnchd well nnd clE-tern on l inn 
streel MoO 1r lukon iuwk 

'1 wo stor.} house good well nnd cistern one lot, on }'nst st ct 
Splendid locat1ou and n 1uoncy ninker for aomeo 11 e "~ 0 
wlehes to buJ to ient 

Large two stOJj house and one lot on Weot street m the hr>l of 
coud1t1on Room fo1 two l:lmtl!es without interfetence l\ ith 
cncb other A splendid ptece of propert;, but mu•t 1 c, 11 
\Jcfo1e Scptemlm Jo 

Six room hollso \\Ill good b!lrn on ~In1n sheet .AIJont 
onl) pieuc ol p1opertj Jett on ~In1n street which oan \ ~ 
llouJht A loontton on l\lmn street inean& &ometlung 

• .,, -" • .,,CHOICE FARMS FOR SALE·"'.•.• 

Clyde A. Sprinkle 
Real E1t1t1 and lnsur1nc1 

The New Restaurant 
rtakes a .specialty of dlnneu and short 
order lunches. Everything renovated 
and in readiness to feed the people. If 
you would like a thirty-five dollarltalk· 
Ing machine free of charge, 8$k for 
particulars. 

School 

Look n• over 

not rail beln~ lmpre..00 with both good• and prices 

Mrt1 Hattie Lan~trce or Slll!lnaw 
visited Mrs 0 Wheeler one day this 
wet::k 

Geo Walworth ol lllll•dale vlslt<d 
his rnother Mrs L D Jenne le.lit 
Wednesday 

Mrs Rose Doak of Bprln~port visit· 
ed Mr and Mrs D l' Smith a rew 
days last week 

aJrHlghe•t price for \our Butter and Egg• 
It will pay yon to trade at the Big Store 

J. H. FORD 
The electrloal ap•rotus at the Peat 

works was tested this week and 
proved entirely satisfactory In !act, 
1t really did more than the promotors 
expected 'rile aoo feet endle118 clmhl 
wblub was promll!O•l the ~rst o! Apnl 
lia• llnally been received rmrl It I• now 
oonlldontly expected that the plant 
will be In operotlon In aconiparat 1ely 
short time 

Ir you would make your mai k In the 
world practice econoruy rrlw faeti 
that you save your monev will go a. 
long In gaining tho confidence o! )Ollr 
emyloyers '£hey rct\son tha.t If ;,.nu 
a1e careful with your own money 
you'll be c1uetul wlth thelr 1H1 and ltH 
Iuglca.l S~n.rt l\Jl account now w!tl1 
the Oentral National Bank of Hattie 
Greek with @l or morn eor ns ! per 
cent interest 

Mrs J N Olose or BUrRetstown 
J'a Is vlsltln~ bet brother, II H 
Custer and !amlly 

?ti rs Chas Secore and cla.ugh tel 
Id L aro spend In~ tllo week w\Lll M1 
and 1'.f 1s Ge0 8ecurc 

1'[1ss Lenn. ·Munn left Tllnrsd 1y 
mornlni.: fut Gay\1rd where i;!1e will 
te1uh the coming vcat 

,School J 

Shoes \ 

STYLE. 
FIT AND 

WEAR 

Mr ~nd :Mis ({ C rru1ne1 ut 
Peirvsblin.{ Ohio a.re spending a row 
days at A M Oanorli '< 

.;......-.~~~~~~~~-! 

Dr B1 idle) 1wd wire 

Suhool hC'Alns '\lontltt) llil\c the ch ld1en h gm right by 
wen1 u1J t ptlll of 0111 famous S llool Sl.i JCS 

ton and wife, J B llentlcc 
and E 8 CT11rrls WCIC In 
8unrlay For Girls 

95c, 1.00, l.25, l.50, l.75. 

A recent Issue or the New York 
Times contains 11n 11rtlcle at lnLcrest 
to several In this looallty one of wham 
1s MrR 0 F Bennett, one o! the le~nl 
heirs tu t\JO Ilarlom eF>t1tte The 
mention I• made of a suit recently 
eommencetl In tl1e Suprcflle Court to 
gain posReRStun of certa.in very ve.1t1 
able real estate In the metropolis 
Mrs Bennett has recelvell a letter 
from her attorney In New Ymk City 
assurln~ her that tho suit will bo 
speedily tried nnd that ln11ll problllty 
she w Ill soon be in poRROhslun of hen 
lawful Inheritance 

For Boys 
1.00, 1.25, l.35, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00. 

The ln1gesL nss01tmcnt al 11!0 Bl Sr FOOTl\F.~R In towu 

ftl'"Shoe l\epnliln~ 'ieoLlJ Dono 

A. Bentley & 
score of 7 tu u 

SHOES---THAT'S ALL 

rwo ypµng nen rrom this olty git 
Into troutile at Oharlotte l11st 8atur 
day oven Ing by bolug ln bad company 
and vl•ltlog 11 place of questionable 
character Ono or the boys was !odg 
ed In Jail and being strapped, hi< 
worthy lather and brother paid hi• 
tlne rather than ~eo him Janl-:uish 
The other hOy got out of the •cmpu In 
u.lJout the same manner only the r nl 
cerR came over hero after him and h\s 
mother could promptly furnish the 
tine 1naney RO lti was not ncoessary to 
~o behind the barR On account the 
mothers or those boys we withhold 
thel• names this time but unless they 
go to work and be men we shsll pub 
llsh full details of their next serape 

JtfrH I P Demming and sister 
M 1H Jennie J\.lltchell, we1e on.lied lt 
Dusb1 lllo liht week by L110 mltlcal 
I line" or tlielr sister 

Mrs Bo1orld~o formet !y Della 
BhLck and two dnuKhteri;; of Cle\ e 
lan1l nJC vlslt\n~ T L Reynold• and 

Hot Weather Necessities l 
hol ol>lidh r rl friends 

Mr Frank Hullos tho newly elected 
oil Inspector of B1Lrry county wns l\ 

plea.:;ant. en.lier at the Journal ~llnctun1 

We a.re in receipt or tnfonnatlon 
rrom tho State Agrloulturnl society 
that the new grouo<T• and buildlngk 
In Detroit will be ready tor th• State 
F'alr September 11 to 16 H ma) be 
recalled that the Mlohlgan buildlng 
from the St Louis World's Fair was 
moved to Detroit This Is aheady 
rebuilt The race track I• a new mile 
course There will be In addition to 

Wednesday uftcrnoon 
Mrs B L IllRbro and daughter loft 

the llrst o! tho week !or Portland 
OrM where t110y wlll visit relatlv"' 
anrl attend tho Louis an<I Clark expo 
sltlon 

~l1ss Cecile Hayward Is attending n 
teacl1or H lnstltutc nt Ak1on, 01110, 
this week preparatory to her school 
work at UarberL1m fur tho year LIJuut 
to begin 

Chas Hui.:heR who hn..tt boon Rpend 
Ing tho week with hi• parent• left 
yeAterclay afternoon for Ullyenne. 
Wyo where he w1l11eport a wild •n<l 
wooley west onrn\vo.l 

Mrs Rebeooa Blodgett accompanied 
by Glenn Walter started tor the Pa•t Ninety \'ear•. 
Upper Peninsula Monday mornln~ to Mr Haydon H Spencer who cole 
spend a row week• with her son Goo bratod his ninetieth birthday a few 
"E Blodgett ancl family week• a~o passed peacelu\ly beyond 

MrR H R Derby and rlaughter, at no olook Weduo•clay afternoon at 
Mary, were In Coldwater the l\rst ol the home o! Jas D hlrohilds Mr 
the week to arrange a boarding place Spencer W&S probably the olde•t Odd 
tor Ml" Derby who will teach In that Fellow rn Mlohlpan and bas been a 
city tho omnlng year re&ldent ol thl• oltY l.ir many iears 

H 11 Hamilton and M D Craw 11 H Spencer wae born In Lltch 
lord ma~e a trip to Fort Wayne thl• township, LltehHeld oounty Oann 
weel< 1111 representative• or the Busl M&y lS l~rn and mO\ed with his par 
neas Men's Asaoolatlou, and wlll h.,e ents to the •tat• or New York when a 

•hlld whore ho lived tor a nr1mbor or 

Du1 Ing tlw warm wck C\ en ht usew\fc '11 Ill <lcslre 
to a.void u:. much ~ook\nJ.C ns po~slhle Onr line line of 
Salmon Bilked Be ins j rep11red Must11.fd 'tlnced 
Ham a.ncl 1111 \nets cf ilren(l Cnkesand 1 lC's will Sa\e 

much fuel 

D. D. WHEELER 

C£M£Nl 
Do not buy else,vhere 

until you get our 
I 

prices. 

Webster, Cobb & Co. 
iears and JOlnocl Tamaraok luilge l 
o o F at Romulus Wayne count) 
lo 1836 Be e&me to !ollohl~•n In the 
later ~rt o! the l>O 8 thou llOIOd tu 
Oanada where he Nl•lded tor a short 
time, leaving !or Eaton Rapids ab<lut 
tho yea~ I8tll Durln!l all the .. year& 
he has been an aotlve member ol the Ocld ~'el!ow• until about Hve )eani I ,. ____________________ ;.,;. __ ..;.~-.;.i~;) 

ago when railing health oompelled 11 

Jackson Business University 01 him ta 11tve up hi• aotlve attendane<l 
to th• meeUn1111 or th• order lie had 
been the leadlD!l 011\oer or his lodll" In 
the •t&te or Now "\ ork and wll a The Leadlllll B~Jne• Tr•ln/ng SclJool 

of Centnl Nlchig•,., 



Harry 
Ir end Ha 
Sunday 

'IOUPbSNS 

~!rs N \\ B arclman Rnd da ighte1 
?.!rs S ) Haines are' hlting f1 let ds 
at Portland Mich 

The Better 
Way 

Mrs. Z Pierce 1s entert&lnlng 
niece from Marshall this week 

Mrs. Emma Clark and children 
visited Mrs Geo Ferns Sunday 

H Grl!1ln or t,he city was the guest 
o! his brother E Gnnln, Wednesday 

P A Winslow and wire ,!sited Ed 
'raugha.n and wife near ],[asan Sun 
dai 

WINl !ELD 

Ed Sbaw ot Leslie 
Mrs H Drohan on 

Rev S G Brandage returned ~lon 

day evening from Flint whe1f! he has 
been attend log the M p co lferenef. 

EAST HAM:J,IN 

Clyde Chadwick and family took I 
the excurs on n 

W J FoW1er went tu Port Huron 

" PIANO 
no super or W 1le for 

pr c:es or for anything fOU m1y w1sl 1 11us1cal merch:rnd1se 

A. EAKER 
LANSING MICHIGAN 

0 A PARK, Oeneral lmmI1ratlon an4 Industrial All:ent 

l 0 U I S V 1 l l E l 1 l S II V I l l E R l I LR 0 l D C O. 
LOUISVILLE KY 

Tile I.a-• 
Almost every huut> want• bolltn1 oc 

cnslonnlly '\\hen be Uebt burn• dimly 
nn 1 no attention to oil or "lck. "HI 
make env dlft'erence Take the lam11 
nptlit, ren10\e the "tck and then boll 
lJotll bu ner nnd \\ l k. In bot wnter in 
"blch has b~l tbrown so1 H1 "asl Ing 
so la \Vben e\ el'}' part b1u1 been tbor 
oughly cleaned nnd ns thorougblv dried 

Al Opport111ty 
We want a man 

m this locality to eell 
the WHEELER & 
WILSON 
Machine 

We can ofter a· 
cept1onal induce· 
ments to 
who commands a 
horse and wagon and 
can devote his time 
to advancmg the 
sales of our product 

Energetic men 
find our proposition 
a money-maker, ca· 
pable of development 
mto a permanent 
and profitable 
bus mess 

WRITE 4 T ONCf: 

Wheeler& Wiisen Mfo. c:t. 


